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全球市场回顾
对于大多数投资者而言，本季度并不容易。没有人
能预料到今年年初，COVID-19大流行将使全球大
部分经济突然停顿。不幸的是，现在的辩论已经从
今年是否会陷入衰退，进入到衰退将持续多久。随
着市场逐渐反映出这一新现实，股市急剧下跌，三
月份的回报最差。标准普尔500指数在该季度下跌
了20％，富时指数下跌了25％。

划也应证明对投资级公司债券提供了重要支持。
经济前景存在巨大的不确定性，我们建议对风险资
产（例如股票和信贷）进行中性配置。在中央银行
和政府的支持下，高评级的大型投资级公司似乎最
有可能经受住这一冲击，而一些低评级的公司则可
能无法度过这场危机。在前景变得更加清晰之前，
我们需要在股票和信贷市场上更加谨慎。

随着中央银行降息和重启量化宽松，政府债券的价
格上涨，投资组合中的防御部分表现如预期。年
初至今，黄金也带来了正回报，增长了近5％。但
是，由于担心关闭对公司利润的影响，导致公司债
券价格下降，这将使某些固定收益投资组合的收益
下降。可以预期，风险较高，高收益债券的跌幅超
过投资级评级公司，其中高收益能源债券遭受的打
击最大。
除黄金外，商品价格在该季度急剧下跌。由于世界
各国停止了试图控制病毒传播的活动，对大多数商
品的需求下降，从而打击了价格。正当需求前景
下降时，欧佩克与俄罗斯的减产协议谈判破裂，石
油陷入了一场完美风暴。这导致油价下跌了60％以
上。
美国政府已商定了非常庞大的财政刺激计划，价值
约占GDP的10％，其中包括对小企业的一些赠款。
该计划还为美联储（Fed）向投资级公司提供的信
贷提供了政府支持。这样可以确保大型投资级公司
不会在短期内因缺乏现金流而倒闭。但是，再次，
一些大公司可能需要赠款或纾困，而不仅仅是信
贷，才能承受这种冲击。此外，尽管美国的一揽子
财政计划在接下来的几个月中大大增加了失业救济
金，但该政策似乎不如英国或德国的鼓励公司留住
员工的政策有效。总体而言，财政政策已经在全球
范围内实施了重大刺激措施，但仍可能需要采取进
一步措施来应对这种冲击的规模。
中央银行们已经将利率下调至下限，并重启并扩大
资产购买计划。美联储承诺购买必要数量的政府债
券是一个实质性步骤，尽管应对该病毒的经济后果
需要采取大规模财政刺激措施，但美联储应使其能
够保持较低的政府借贷成本。美联储的企业信贷计
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全球宏观政治经济
IMF称2020年世界经济将陷入负增长

美联储开启无限量量化宽松

国际货币基金组织（IMF）总裁格奥尔基耶娃3月
23日表示，随着新型冠状病毒疫情在全球范围内蔓
延，预计2020年世界经济将陷入负增长。显示出世
界走向经济衰退，自金融危机后的2009年以来、时
隔11年陷入负增长的危机感。格奥尔基耶娃在二十
国集团（G20）财长和央行行长的视频会议后发表
声明称，“对主要央行的货币宽松政策表示欢迎。
将大力支持多个国家的罕见财政出动措施”。同时
指出，“在财政层面可能需要采取更多的对策”。
受新冠疫情影响，在欧美等地，人员流动受限，经
济活动陷入停滞。IMF计划大幅强化对各国的紧急
援助体制，并透露已经接到了约80个国家的支援请
求。IMF强调，正与其他国际金融机构紧密合作，
已经准备好发挥总额1万亿美元的融资能力。预计
2021年的世界经济将复苏 。不过，要实现复苏，“
各国最优先封锁疫情扩散，致力于强化医疗体制十
分重要”。IMF预定于4月发布最新的世界经济展
望（WEO）。美国和日本等主要国家的经济恶化
已成定局，存在大幅陷入负增长的风险。

美国联邦储备委员会（FRB）3月23日召开临时联
邦公开市场委员会（FOMC），决定采取当前不限
量买入美国国债和住房抵押贷款支持证券（MBS）
的紧急措施。此前将合计买入7000亿美元定为大致
目标，而现在转为“按需买入”。还将采取支援
消费者和中小企业资金周转的新措施，加快化解
美元资金紧张的情况。美联储在15日决定重启量
化宽松，宣布购买5000亿美元美国国债、2000亿美
元MBS。但是在市场上，民营金融机构抛售美国国
债和MBS以套现的行动出现增加。美国特朗普政府
讨论实施2万亿美元的经济对策，由于担心增发国
债，长期利率处于容易上涨的状态。为了稳定金
融市场，FRB将买入量的大致目标变为“必要量”
，事实上不设上限。美联储还决定采取买入以消
费者贷款和中小企业贷款为担保的资产抵押证券
（ABS）的紧急措施。以支援信用卡和汽车贷款等
资金周转，避免面向家庭的贷款利率上涨等。

G20将向全球经济注入5万亿美元

欧洲中央银行（ECB）在3月18日临时理事会上决
定扩大量化宽松政策并设置了7500亿欧元的额度，
将在2020年底之前买入国债和公司债等。借此应对
新型冠状病毒疫情扩大导致的经济恶化和金融市场
不稳定通过稳定市场，使货币宽松的效果易于惠及
企业等。欧洲央行敲定新一轮货币宽松是因为在3
月12日的理事会上敲定通过扩大量化宽松和超低利
率向银行注入资金之后，意大利等国的长期利率仍
大幅上升，金融市场变得不稳定。欧洲央行表示，
将灵活运用新的资产购买额度，据称计划通过灵活
改变各国国债的购买额等举措，不断稳定市场。欧
洲央行在声明中表示“将采取任何必要的行动”。
欧洲央行还指出，做好了扩大量化宽松政策规模的
准备。提出了根据必要再次扩大量化宽松的方针。
新型冠状病毒的疫情扩大导致欧元区经济和市场的
混乱扩大，需要欧洲央行发挥更大作用。欧洲央行
针对现在定为发行额1/3以下的资产购买上限，表
明了根据必要加以改变的想法。此前，德国等国对
扩大货币宽松持慎重态度，但在状况恶化仍在持续
的背景下，不得不采取更为大胆的应对举措。

包括日美欧和新兴市场国家的二十国集团（G20）
首脑3月26日举行了约130分钟关于应对新型冠状病
毒疫情的视频会议。会议发布声明称，为应对疫情
全球大流行对经济的冲击，“向全球经济注入超过
5万亿美元资金”。此次会议由主席国沙特阿拉伯
提议举行。这是G20首脑首次召开视频会议。针对
新冠疫情，声明中明确提出“将团结一致面对共同
的威胁。竭尽所能保护生命、保障就业，维持金融
稳定”。各国强调，“正在采取支持世界经济、保
护中小企业、受疫情影响产业和社会弱者等紧急措
施”。对各国央行扩大货币互换表示欢迎。日本政
府发布的消息显示，会议还就G20实施强有力的经
济财政政策达成一致。为应对国际贸易的混乱，决
定强化全球的合作关系。日本首相安倍晋三说明了
原定今年夏季举行的东京奥运会和残奥会将延期1
年左右，在此基础上表达了“以完整形式举行奥运
会”的决心。声明还对奥运延期表示欢迎。
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欧洲央行敲定7500亿欧元紧急量化宽松

中国1～2月主要统计数据下滑
中国国家统计局3月16日发布的2020年1～2月主要经
济统计数据增长率都出现了下滑。包括百货商场、
超市和电子商务（EC）销售额在内的社会消费品零
售总额比上年同期下降20.5％。自统计开始以来，增
速首次为负。显示住宅和工厂建设的固定资产投资
和规模以上工业增加值增速也首次转负，创出历史
最低。这也证实了1月以来扩大的新型冠状病毒感染
对中国经济造成很大影响。中国1～2月的经济统计
数据一起公布。此次是首次发布体现新型冠状病毒
影响的主要经济统计数据。 1～2月的社会消费品
零售总额比2019年全年（同比增长8％）下滑。除了
汽车销售锐减产生影响之外，家具、家电和服装的
销售额也大幅减少。由于很多人留在家中，餐厅的
营业收入比上年同期减少43％。另一方面，电商销
售额同比增长3.0％，维持了正增长。1～2月的规模
以上工业增加值比上年同期下降13.5％。增长率低
于雷曼危机之后的2009年1～2月（增长3.8％），创
出历史最低。防疫活动导致原材料和零部件的运输
停滞，员工也无法出勤，很多工厂停工。汽车和个
人电脑等主要产品的产量联袂低于上年同期水平。
固定资产投资在1～2月比上年同期减少24.5％。增长
率低于2019年1～11月（同比增长5.2％），创出历史
最低。由于新型冠状病毒的影响，无法召集施工人
员，导致工程出现停工。中国政府计划扩大公共工
程，支撑经济，但今后一段时间可能暂时缺乏施工
人员，基础设施建设等变得困难。
英国央行将基准利率降至纪录低点
英国央行将其基准利率降至纪录低点，并宣布将购
买2,000亿英镑（合2,320亿美元）的英国国债，这是
主要央行为抗击新冠疫情对经济冲击所采取的最新
举措。在一场紧急会议上，英国央行的政策制订者
认为有必要采取更多刺激措施，以缓和金融紧张加
剧问题，同时为增长和通胀提供支持。官员们一致
同意将英国央行的基准利率从0.25%降至0.1%。他们
还同意将英国央行的债券资产组合规模从4,450亿英
镑增至6,450亿美元。英国央行在原定3月26日的政策
会议前做出这项决定，同时欧洲央行也于周三晚间
展开新的债券购买计划，以支持欧元区的经济。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

苹果商讨推迟数月发售新款iPhone
日经社引述科技业相关人士等处获悉，美国苹果已
开始讨论将新款智慧手机“iPhone”上市时间比通
常推迟数个月。新款iPhone被认为将支持新一代通
信标准“5G”。由于新型冠状病毒疫情在欧美扩
大可能导致的消费减退，苹果对于销售环境逐渐感
到忧虑，同时新款iPhone的工程开发也出现部分延
迟。这对承担零部件供应的数以百计美国、日本、
南韩、中国、欧洲等地的供货商的影响可能扩大。
多位科技业相关人士透露了上述消息。苹果每年秋
季推出iPhone的新款机型，并预计将于今年9月前
后首次推出支持5G的新款。不过，由于属于主要
市场的欧美的疫情加重，消费的不确定性增加，在
此背景下“苹果已开始在内部讨论将上市推迟数个
月”。美国调查公司IDC数据显示，从2019年世界
智慧手机供货量来看，iPhone的份额为13.9％，相
比居首位的韩国三星电子（21.6％）和居第2位的
中国华为技术（17.6％）处于劣势。苹果已经比竞
争对手三星跟华为晚一年开发5G智能型手机，据
了解，苹果对于首次支持“5G”的下一代iPhone充
满期待，因此“有必要在万全的状态下使之取得成
功”。相关人士表示，“最晚将在5月份左右决定
是否延后发表”。据了解，涉足iPhone的印刷电路
板相关零部件的供货商往年在6月启动大量生产，
但今年被客户要求延期至8月。该公司的相关人士
指出，这样可能让最终iPhone产品组装量产时间推
迟数个月以上。iPhone的制造有欧、美、日、韩、
台、中国大陆等的数百家供货商参与。如果上市时
间推迟，或将给各公司的业绩造成较大影响。

全球汽车生产减少近4成
通用汽车（GM）和丰田等日美汽车企业3月18日
均宣布暂停在北美地区的生产。希望借助此举防止
新型冠状病毒的感染扩大。美国的新车生产与往年
相比将暂时减少约8成。欧洲的汽车生产也相继暂
停，据市场的推算，全球的汽车生产与2019年水平
相比将暂时减少近4成。通用汽车、福特汽车和菲
亚特克莱斯勒汽车公司（FCA）将在19～30日停止
美国、墨西哥、加拿大的全部整车和零部件工厂的
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作业。丰田的停工期间为23～24日，本田为23～30
日。日产为3月20日至4月6日，停工时间最长。到3
月底，美国的汽车生产将减少约8成。由于德国大
众和戴姆勒等的欧洲工厂临时关闭和美国车企暂停
生产，即使中国保持满负荷生产，从短期来看，全
球汽车生产将比2019年减少近4成。日本对美国的
零部件出口达到约8346亿日元，零部件厂商也难免
受到影响。特朗普此前宣布美国进入国家紧急事
态，禁止外出和店铺缩小营业的趋势在全美扩大。
汽车厂商为避免员工感染和应对北美的需求减少，
迈向了停工的方向。汽车产业的周边领域广泛，仅
在美国，汽车和零部件厂商就雇用了约100万人。
如果包括销售店等在内，雇用人数将超过400万
人。美国的汽车销售额（包括贷款买车）2019年达
到1.15万亿美元，占到零售业销售额的18％。福特
3月19日宣布为了刺激销售，新车付款可最长宽限6
个月。该公司将从金融机构的授信额度中提取154
亿美元，确保手头现金，应对新冠病毒危机的长期
化。北美的停产还将给日本汽车厂商的业绩造成巨
大打击。从日本车企2019年4～12月合并营业利润
的北美依存度来看，丰田为16％，本田为44％。对
3月内丰田、本田、日产在2周里停止北美（日产仅
为美国）生产的情况进行估算发现，从3家合计来
看，营业利润将被拉低约1800亿日元。

美国延长对华为禁运的例外措施至5月
美国商务部当地时间3月10日围绕针对华为技术的
事实上的禁运措施，宣布将允许一部分交易的例外
措施延长至5月15日。仅限于允许与通信设备和手
机维修相关的交易。此举意在确保美国通信企业从
华为转向其他企业产品所需的时间。例外措施仅限
于有关确保安全性的软件更新等部分交易，允许华
为向美国出口产品。目前的例外措施原定于4月1日
到期。同时，美国商务部还宣布为判断今后是否维
持例外措施，将向产业界征求意见。该部2019年5
月将华为列入限制向美国出口产品的“实体清单”
。还无法得知”。
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2018年

2019年

2020年预测值

营业额 (港币百万元)

10,168

9,350

9,750

盈利 (港币百万元)

7,245

8,193

7,015

每股盈利 (港币)

2.195

2.375

2.005

每股盈利增长 (%)

19.4

8.2

-15.6

市盈率 (X)

3.42

3.2

3.7

股息率 (%)

10.9

7.1

6.9

市账率 (X)

0.3

0.3

0.3

净资产负债率 (%)

36.0

34.3

32.8

扣除利息和税金前收入 (港币百万元)

4,593

5,166

5,577

企业价值收益比 (X)

13.2

14.0

13.3

财务摘要

要点:

主要事件:

• 招商局港口是国内外多元化港口运营商。我们相
信，从长期来看，全球贸易将继续稳步增长，目前
的困顿提供了良好的买入机会。

中国的供应链已逐渐地恢复正常，约80%的工厂已
经运转。中国的出口将从3月份开始反弹，但对全
球经济衰退的担忧可能会带来损失，因为病毒大流
行尚未在欧洲和美国得到控制。

• 预计继续投资小国的港口将是集团的蓝海战略，
因为竞争不会很大。

业务催化剂:

• 我们相信，在2019冠状病毒病(COVID-19) 大流行
后，海运货物将在下半年度逐渐恢复正常，这应该
比空运代理提前恢复。

全球货币宽松和遏制这一流行病的严格措施将提振
市场人气。集团估值处于低谷，将受益于全球证券
交易的反弹。

业务:

估值:

根据2019财年的中期业绩，集团公布，由于去年处
置深圳赤湾港，收益下降20%，至45亿港元，而前
海地块的处置收益为33亿港元。港口营运的经常性
利润下跌4.9%，至28亿港元。集装箱吞吐量同比增
长1.4%，达到5,460万标准箱，而处理的散货则同比
下降10.7%，至2.23亿吨。 我们预计，中美贸易冲
突和冠状病毒大流行在短期内将会削弱港口业务，
但全球贸易将在2020下半年后逐步恢复。

我们相信，招商港的账面价比市面价大幅折让了
70%，即使我们预计会削减股息，其年收益率也应
该在7%左右。作为深圳前海最大的地主之一，集
团将继续通过处置深圳地块来赚取收入。各国央行
正积极实施量化宽松政策，这将提振受到冠状病毒
大流行冲击陷入困境的经济体。我们建议以市盈率
0.5倍计算，13.3港元的目标价。
风险:
政府政策风险、病毒大流行、贸易冲突
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招商局港口 (144.HK) 2019中期业绩收入细分
(港币百万元)

2018上半年

2019上半年

变化

份额

5,275

4,145

-21.4%

92.8%

仓库服务

221

230

4.1%

5.2%

租金

64

89

39.1%

2.0%

5,560

4,464

-19.7%

100.0%

核心港口商务服务

总收入
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中国大陆、香港及美国应对新冠疫情的税收及相关政策
调整汇总
第一部分：中国大陆（截至2020年3月22日）
□ 总述：
• 在必要时取消企业的外债上限
• 通过逆回购共注入人民币1.2万亿元（约合1,720亿
美元），向市场注入资金以确保充足的流动性供
应。
• 采取涵盖流动性和信贷、民生金融、金融基础设
施、外汇和跨境人民币业务等方面的财政措施。
财政部还发布了有关财政政策，涉及贷款利息补贴
和担保费减免。
• 地方政府部门发布了一系列与知识产权有关的措
施（例如，金融机构的知识产权融资，“绿色注册
渠道”）
• 地方政府还宣布了其他支持企业恢复运营的政策
措施（例如，为投资项目提供补贴，在线审批）
□ 个税：
• 取得政府规定标准的疫情防治临时性工作补助和
奖金免征个人所得税。
• 个人取得单位发放的预防新型冠状病毒感染肺炎
的医药防护用品等免征个人所得税。
• 符合条件的相关捐款可在个人所得税中扣除。
• 企业缴纳的社保和公积金可能阶段性减少或者免
征。
□ 增值税，消费税和贸易：
• 对疫情防控重点保障物资生产企业全额退还增值
税增量留抵税额。
• 对湖北省的小规模纳税人免征增值税，降低其他
地区的增值税征收率（2020年3月1日至2020年5月31
日有效）
• 支持疫情预防和控制的跨境捐赠免征进口关税和
进口级增值税和消费税。
• 对于从美国进口的订明进口商品，将恢复中止的
关税削减义务，并将退还已征收的其他关税。
• 捐赠自产，合同加工或购买的实体和个体工商户
免征增值税，消费税和地方税/附加费。
• 对指定纳税人的增值税专用发票暂免现场检查。
• 在疫情控制下为出口增值税申报提供更多便利，
并加快退税流程。
• 地方政府出台了房地产税和城市土地使用税减免
政策。

• 利用大数据分析（特别是增值税发票数据）来协
助政府做出明智的决策。
• 北京市税务局试行启动了基于区块链的一般增值
税发票。
□ 营业税：
• 对疫情防控重点物资生产企业扩大产能购置设备
允许企业所得税税前一次性扣除。
• 将符合条件企业2020年的亏损结转期限从5年延长
至到8年。
• 符合条件的相关捐款可在企业所得税中扣除。
• 执法：税务机关不应对没有重大风险的纳税人进
行税务检查、未经批准进行现场检查及停止向依法
行事的纳税人开具发票。
• 采取措施确保税收和收费激励措施的彻底实施，
包括及时提供公共指导方针，完善信息技术系统以
及加强各级税务机关之间的监督/评估。
• 报税截止日期延长，并推广非接触式服务，包括
在线服务，个性化服务和预约服务。
第二部分：香港（截至2020年3月18日）
□ 总述：
• 向每位18岁或以上的香港永久居民发放1万港元。
• 免除2020-21年的商业登记费。
• 免收两年公司年报的注册费。
• 推出优惠的低息贷款，为企业提供100％的政府担
保，开放申请期为六个月。最高贷款额为200万，
还款期最长为三年。并暂缓前六个月的本金偿还。
• 发行总值不少于130亿港元的通胀挂钩零售债券和
白银债券。
□ 个税：
• 建议于2019/20年度将薪俸税及个人入息课税一次
过宽减，最高减幅为20,000港元。减少额将直接从
纳税人的2019/20年度最终应纳税额中扣除。
• 1月29日至3月1日之间的纳税期限，提出异议和延
期申请以及提交纳税申报表和信息的截止日期自1
月1日起自动延长至3月2日。
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□ 营业税：
• 建议于2019/20年度一次性削减100％利得税，最
高可减免港币20,000元。减少额将直接从纳税人的
2019/20年度最终应纳税额中扣除。
• 1月29日至3月1日之间的纳税期限，提出异议和
延期申请以及提交纳税申报表和信息的截止日期自
动延长至3月2日。

第三部分：美国（截至2020年3月22日）
□ 总述：
•
3月3日：美联储降低利率0.5％。
• 3月12日：美联储启动量化宽松政策，承诺从银
行购买1.5万亿的短期国债。
• 3月13日：总统签署了紧急灾难声明，释放40亿
美元的额外资金。
• 3月14日：众议院通过了《家庭首次冠状病毒应
对法》。
• 3月15日：美联储将利率降至零并购买了7,000亿
美元的政府债券。
• 3月18日：美国财政部发布了第三份经济救济和
刺激计划的优先事项。
• 3月18日：参议院通过《家庭首次冠状病毒应对
法》，总统特朗普于同日签署生效。
• 3月19日：参议院共和党人颁布了《冠状病毒援
助，救济和经济安全（CARES）法案》并于3月22
日发布了最新文本。
□ 个税：
•
3月18日：个人纳税人可以将不超过100万美元
的税款延期支付，原应于4月15日前缴纳的税款予
以90天的免息和免罚罚款，即现在的付税到期日为
7月15日，单身人士和已婚人士享受相同的延迟付
款措施。
• 3月20日：财政部长姆努钦宣布，将报税截止日
期将延长至7月15日。
美国财政部3月18日提案包括5,000亿美元的经济影
响付款，将于4月6日和5月18日发放。
•
《CARES法案》仍在协商中，并且可能会随时
更改。仍未达成一致的关键部分包括以下针对个人
的提案：
I.按照阶梯式计算，个人最高可享受1,200美元的
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退税。
II. 免除部分退休金提取罚款。
III. 扩大慈善捐款扣税。
□ 增值税，消费税和贸易：
• 美国多州宣布了旨在帮助受新冠大流行影响的个
人和企业的各种措施和救济。

3月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
诺诚健华（9969.HK）在香港交易所上市
诺诚健华是一家处于临床阶段的生物医药公司，致
力于发现、开发同类最佳或首创的用于治疗癌症及
自身免疫性疾病的分子靶向药物，并使其在全球实
现商业化。在世界一流的行业专家管理团队的带领
下，该公司打造了具有强大自主研发能力的综合生
物医药平台，努力成为为全世界患者开发及提供创
新疗法的全球生物医药领导者。
根据诺诚健华公告的招股结果，其以8.95元定价，
集资净额20.93亿元。香港公开发售部分超额认购
297.75倍，国际发售部分获非常大幅超额认购。诺
诚健华3月23号在港交所挂牌上市，由摩根士丹利
和高盛担任联席担保人，是首家在港股市场“云敲
锣”上市的公司。

蓝月亮在考虑港股IPO
蓝月亮计划进行10亿美元的香港IPO。此前，市场
消息指，公司计划筹资约4亿美元。获高瓴资本投
资的蓝月亮正在与潜在顾问进行商谈。预计中金和
花旗参与今次IPO，而蓝月亮亦计划于其后增加多
一间银行参与。
蓝月亮品牌诞生于1992年，是国内早期从事家庭清
洁剂生产的专业品牌之一。至今，蓝月亮已实现连
续10年中国洗衣液市场综合占有率第一；蓝月亮洗
衣液、洗手液品牌力指数连续9年第一。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

2,772

10.4x

1.0%

(9.1%)

沪深300指数

3,710

11.0x

1.6%

(9.4%)

恒生指数

23,484

9.7x

3.0%

(16.7%)

恒生国企指数

9,505

7.8x

4.2%

(14.9%)

道琼斯工业平均指数

21,637

15.2x

12.8%

(24.2%)

标普500指数

2,541

15.9x

10.3%

(21.3%)

纳斯达克综合指数

7,502

22.1x

9.1%

(16.4%)

英国富时100指数

5,510

11.4x

6.2%

(26.9%)

德国DAX指数

9,633

11.6x

7.9%

(27.3%)

法国CAC指数

4,351

12.4x

7.5%

(27.2%)

日经平均指数

19,389

15.8x

17.1%

(18.0%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

1,827

14.8x

10.7%

(22.5%)

843

11.3x

4.9%

(24.4%)

MSCI新兴市场指数

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.11

4.2%

(0.6%)

英镑/美元

1.25

7.1%

(6.0%)

澳元/美元

0.62

6.6%

(12.1%)

美元/人民币

7.10

(0.0%)

1.9%

美元/日元

107.94

(2.7%)

(0.6%)

美元指数

98.37

(4.3%)

2.1%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,628

8.6%

7.3%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

21.51

(4.1%)

(64.8%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

24.93

(7.6%)

(62.2%)
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.24%

(7)

(133)

美国5年期

0.39%

(6)

(130)

美国10年期

0.67%

(17)

(124)

美国30年期

1.26%

(15)

(113)

英国10年期

0.37%

(20)

(46)

德国10年期

(0.47%)

(15)

(29)

法国10年期

(0.06%)

(17)

(17)

中国10年期

2.60%

(8)

(54)

日本10年期

0.02%

(8)
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主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.99%

6

(77)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

1.45%

25

(46)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.40%)

7

11

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.29%)

6

13

一个月HIBOR（港元）

2.03%

19

(64)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

1.89%

17

(54)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

1.86%

(14)

(112)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

1.97%

(12)

(105)

*2020年3月30日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - March
This quarter has not been an easy one for most
investors. While it was already clear that we were in the
later stages of the economic cycle, nobody could have
predicted at the start of this year that large parts of the
global economy would be brought to an abrupt halt by
the COVID-19 pandemic.
Unfortunately, the debate has now moved on from
whether or not there will be a recession this year, to
how deep and long it will be. As markets have moved to
reflect this new reality, equities have fallen sharply, with
the worst returns coming in March. The S&P500 fell
20% over the quarter and the FTSE all share declined
by 25%.
At least the defensive part of portfolios has performed
as expected with government bonds rising in price,
as central banks cut interest rates and restarted
quantitative easing. Gold has also delivered positive
returns year to date, up nearly 5%. However, concerns
about the effect of the shutdowns on corporate profits
have led to corporate bond prices declining, which will
have detracted from the returns of some fixed income
portfolios. As should be expected, riskier, junk-rated
corporate bonds have fallen by more than investment
grade rated companies, with high yield energy bonds
the worst hit.
Commodity prices, other than gold, fell sharply over the
quarter. As countries around the world halted activity
to try to bring the spread of the virus under control,
demand for most commodities declined, hitting prices.
Oil was caught in a perfect storm with an agreement
between OPEC and Russia to constrain supply breaking
down just as the outlook for demand fell. This led the oil
price to fall by more than 60%.
In the US, a very substantial fiscal stimulus package
has been agreed, worth about 10% of GDP, which will
include some grants to small businesses. The package
also provides government backing for credit to be
provided by the Federal Reserve (the Fed) to investment
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grade companies. This should ensure that large
investment grade companies don’t fail in the near term
because of a lack of cash-flow. However, again, some
large companies may require grants or bailouts rather
than just credit to survive this shock in the longer term.
In addition, while the US fiscal package significantly
increases jobless benefits for the next few months, the
policy appears less effective than the UK or German
policy of encouraging companies to hold on to staff.
Overall, fiscal policy has already delivered a significant
stimulus globally but further measures are still likely to
be needed to deal with the size of this shock.
Central bankers have thrown the kitchen sink at
the problem, cutting rates to their lower bound and
restarting and expanding asset purchase programmes.
The Fed’s commitment to purchase as many government
bonds as necessary is a substantial step, which should
enable it to keep government borrowing costs low,
despite the massive fiscal stimulus that is required to
deal with the economic consequences of the virus. The
Fed’s corporate credit programme should also prove
a significant support for investment grade corporate
bonds.
Given the significant uncertainties surrounding the
outlook, we continue to believe that a neutral allocation
to risk assets, such as equities and credit, makes sense.
With central bank and government support, highlyrated large investment grade companies seem most
likely to survive this shock whereas some junk-rated
companies will likely not make it through this crisis.
This suggests to us that a selective and up-in-quality
approach continues to make sense within both credit
and equities until there is greater clarity around the
outlook.

Global Macro Economics & Politics
IMF sees pandemic causing global recession in
2020, recovery in 2021
The coronavirus pandemic will cause a global recession
in 2020 that could be worse than the one triggered by the
global financial crisis of 2008-2009, but world economic
output should recover in 2021, the International Monetary
Fund said on Monday, March 23rd. IMF Managing
Director Kristalina Georgieva welcomed extraordinary
fiscal actions already taken by many countries to boost
health systems and protect affected companies and
workers, and steps taken by central banks to ease
monetary policy. “Even more will be needed, especially
on the fiscal front,” she said. Georgieva issued the new
outlook after a conference call of finance ministers and
central bankers from the Group of 20 of the world’s
largest economies, who she said agreed on the need for
solidarity across the globe.
Georgieva said the outlook for global growth was negative
and the IMF now expected “a recession at least as bad as
during the global financial crisis or worse.” She said a
recovery was expected in 2021, but to reach it countries
would need to prioritize containment and strengthen
health systems. “The economic impact is and will be
severe, but the faster the virus stops, the quicker and
stronger the recovery will be,” she said.
Georgieva said the IMF would massively step up
emergency finance, noting that 80 countries have already
requested help and that the IMF stood ready to deploy all
of its $1 trillion in lending capacity. Advanced economies
were generally in better shape to deal with the crisis, but
many emerging markets and low-income countries face
significant challenges, including outward capital flows.

global economy to limit job and income losses from the
coronavirus and “do whatever it takes to overcome the
pandemic.”
Showing more unity than at any time since the G20 was
created during the 2008-2009 financial crisis, the leaders
said they committed during a videoconference summit
to implement and fund all necessary health measures
needed to stop the virus’ spread. “The G20 is committed
to do whatever it takes to overcome the pandemic,”
along with the World Health Organization and other
international institutions, they said. Their statement
contained the most conciliatory G20 language on trade in
years, pledging to ensure the flow of vital medical supplies
and other goods across borders and to resolve supply
chain disruptions. But it stopped well short of calling for
an end to export bans that many countries have enacted
on medical supplies, with the G20 leaders saying their
responses should be coordinated to avoid “unnecessary
interference.” “Emergency measures aimed at protecting
health will be targeted, proportionate, transparent, and
temporary,” they said. The G20 leaders also expressed
concern about the risks to fragile countries, notably in
Africa, and populations like refugees, acknowledging
the need to bolster global financial safety nets and
national health systems. “We are strongly committed to
presenting a united front against this common threat,”
the G20 leaders said their statement.
The group said it was “injecting over $5 trillion into the
global economy, as part of targeted fiscal policy, economic
measures and guarantee schemes” to blunt economic
fallout from the pandemic. The amount is about the same
as G20 countries injected to prop up the global economy
in 2009. But a U.S. relief bill is pledging $2 trillion in
fiscal spending, more than double its commitment from
that crisis.

G20 leaders to inject $5 trillion into global
economy in fight against coronavirus
Leaders of the Group of 20 major economies pledged on
Thursday, March 26th to inject over $5 trillion into the
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Fed announces unlimited QE and sets up several
new lending programs

shops, bars, restaurants and other public venues have
been forced to close.

The Federal Reserve on Mar 23rd announced it would
purchase an unlimited amount of Treasurys and
mortgage-backed securities in order to support the
financial market. The Fed said it would buy assets
“in the amounts needed” to support smooth market
functioning and effective transmission of monetary
policy. The Fed had previous set a $700 billion limit for
asset purchases. In addition, the Fed announced several
new lending programs worth $300 billion to support
companies hurt by the shutdown of the U.S economy.

The announcement comes less than a week after the
ECB ramped up bond purchases — promising to buy
€120 billion ($134.8 billion) in additional bonds this
year — and joined central banks around the world in
slashing rates on currency swaps but declined to push
interest rates deeper into negative territory.

In a statement, the Fed said aggressive efforts must be
taken to limit the losses of jobs and income.

from the worst of the pandemic-induced pain.
The ECB said the asset-purchase program will last at
least through 2020. In addition to asset purchases,
the central bank will waive its existing eligibility
requirements for Greek debt purchases, because that
country’s economy is particularly fragile.

European Central Bank throws 750 billion euros
at the economy to fight the coronavirus crash
The European Central Bank on Wednesday March 18th
announced a huge new money-printing program aimed
at keeping the region’s financial system functioning and
helping the economy cope with the devastating shock
caused by the coronavirus epidemic.
The central bank said it would spend €750 billion
($821 billion) buying government debt and private
securities before the end of 2020. And it stands ready
to do even more if necessary. That massive increase to
the central bank’s balance sheet, known as quantitative
easing, is designed to keep the financial system liquid
when investors are running scared. Global stocks have
plunged deep into a bear market, and central banks
around the world are engaging in emergency stimulus
plans to bolster their economies and markets in the
face of a potentially disastrous worldwide recession.
Europe’s central bank “will explore all options and all
contingencies to support the economy through this
shock,” the ECB said in a statement. Large parts of
Europe are under lockdown as the virus rampages
through the region. Industries such as car-making and
aviation have almost completely shut down, while many
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It also follows pledges by European countries to commit
at least $1.5 trillion in spending and loan guarantees in a
desperate bid to protect business, workers and families

In addition to government debt, the ECB said it
would buy commercial paper from private companies,
including non-bank institutions to give companies
access to short-term lending. Commercial paper allows
companies to make payroll and get funding for other
day-to-day needs. If that market dries up, which it had
been doing in the United States, that could seriously
damage companies’ abilities to remain liquid and in
business.
Coronavirus is taking a brutal toll on China’s
economy
China reported on Mar. 16 a slew of economic data
that are far worse than analysts expected, building up
to first-quarter GDP numbers that are expected to be
awful. Overall, the data points to the world’s secondlargest economy seeing its first contraction in quarterly
GDP since 1989, when the country started releasing
data comparable to today. The country clocked a 20.5%
decline (link in Chinese) in retail sales for January and
February compared with the same period a year before,

according to China’s National Bureau of Statistics. That
is much worse than the median forecast of a 4% decline
according to analysts surveyed by Bloomberg, as well
as an 0.8% expansion expected by analysts polled by
Reuters. The bureau releases retail sales figure monthly
but combines them for January and February, when
figures are skewed by the Lunar New Year festival, which
falls in that period and usually results in a huge jump in
consumption.
This year there was no such boost. The holiday, which
fell in the last week of January, was preceded by China
putting in place mandatory quarantines that affected

time in two weeks, to bolster the economy against
the coronavirus epidemic. The latest cut, announced
March 19th, took interest rates from 0.25% to 0.1%—the
lowest level in the Bank’s 325-year history. The bank
also increased its quantitative easing stimulus package,
buying an additional £200 billion of UK government
and corporate bonds to pump cash into the economy and
keep down the cost of borrowing. New governor Andrew
Bailey, who took over from Mark Carney just Monday,
said the measures were designed to calm markets
spooked by the mounting death toll from COVID-19,
crises in other economies and rumours that London will
soon be forced into complete lockdown.

millions of residents, and upended travel, movie theaters,
eating out, and other consumption. Restaurants in China
were hit the most, with sales contracting by 43.1% during
the two months. General merchandise sales also plunged
by 17.6%. Online sales, perhaps shored up somewhat by
demand from a quarantined population, dropped by 3%.
Some other key indicators of China’s economy released
also look bleak. The country’s fixed-asset investment
outside rural households, which mainly reflects
construction activity, plunged 24.5% (link in Chinese)
for January and February year-on-year. Industrial
output, an important indicator for measuring economic
performance, also shrank by 13.5% (link in Chinese) for
the two months, compared with a median forecast of a
3% decline from analysts polled by Bloomberg. Factory
activity usually halts ahead of the holiday and then starts
up again right after it. But now factories and companies
have been struggling to resume work as some of their
employees from worst-hit areas were banned from
traveling back or have to be under self-quarantine for at
least 14 days when they return. Meanwhile, with the virus
now affecting economic activity in Europe and the US as
well, China is likely to see further impacts to its economy
from slowing demand elsewhere.
Coronavirus is taking a brutal toll on China’s
economy
The Bank of England cut interest rates for the second
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Corporate News
Apple Is Likely to Delay the 5G iPhone Launch
to at Least December, Analyst Warns
Apple has set a decade-long precedent of revealing and
launching new iPhone models every year, often in the
fall. It’s become a standard — an expectation among
Apple devotees.
But this year, with the unprecedented impact of the
coronavirus pandemic, multiple reports point to a
delayed iPhone.
Part of the reason cited by those reports has been supply
and manufacturing constraints, as Chinese factories
that produce iPhones were temporarily closed. But
the latest report, from Nikkei Asian Review, points to
another reason: Apple is concerned that “the current
situation would significantly lower consumer appetite
to upgrade their phones.” Moreover, Apple is reportedly
concerned about a lower than usual interest in the new
iPhone specifically because it’s expected to be the first
featuring 5G technology.
As Apple’s competition has already released phones
with 5G technology, the company reportedly sees itself
as playing catch up. Apple will reportedly decide on the
fate of the next iPhone by May. Company representatives
did not respond to a request for comment.

Global auto production could reduce by 40%
Japanese and American auto companies such as
General Motors (GM) and Toyota announced on
March 18 that they will suspend production in North
America. It is hoped that this will prevent the spread of
new coronavirus infections. New car production in the
United States will temporarily decrease by about 80%
compared with previous years. Automotive production
in Europe has also been suspended. According to
market estimates, global automotive production will
temporarily decrease by nearly 40% compared with
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2019 levels. General Motors, Ford, and Fiat Chrysler
Automobiles (FCA) will cease operations at all vehicle
and component plants in the United States, Mexico, and
Canada on March 19th to 30th. Toyota’s downtime is 23
to 24 days, and Honda’s 23 to 30 days. Nissan is from
March 20 to April 6, with the longest shutdown. By the
end of March, US auto production will be reduced by
about 80%.
Due to the temporary closure of European plants such
as German Volkswagen and Daimler and suspension of
production by American car companies, even if China
maintains full production, in the short term, global car
production will be reduced by nearly 40% compared to
2019. Japan’s parts exports to the United States reached
about 834.6 billion yen, and parts manufacturers were
inevitably affected.
Trump previously announced that the United States
has entered a national emergency, and the trend of
banning outings and shrinking stores has expanded
throughout the United States. Automakers are moving
toward a shutdown in order to avoid employee infection
and reduce demand in North America. The automotive
industry has a wide range of peripheral areas. In the
United States alone, auto and component manufacturers
employ about 1 million people. Including sales outlets,
the number of employees will exceed 4 million. U.S.
auto sales (including loans to buy cars) reached $ 1.15
trillion in 2019, accounting for 18% of retail sales. Ford
announced on March 19 that in order to stimulate sales,
new car payments can be graced for up to six months.
The company will withdraw $ 15.4 billion from the credit
lines of financial institutions to secure cash on hand to
deal with the prolonged crisis of the new crown virus.
The North American shutdown will also have a huge
impact on the performance of Japanese automakers.
According to the consolidated operating profit of
Japanese car companies from April to December 2019,
Toyota’s dependence on North America is 16% and
Honda is 44%. An estimation of the impact due to
suspension of production in North America by Toyota,

Honda, and Nissan (Nissan only in the United States) for
two weeks in March revealed that the operating profit of
the three will be lowered by about 180 billion yen.

U.S. extends exceptions to Huawei embargo until
May
The US Department of Commerce announced on March
10 around the embargo against Huawei technology that
it will extend the exception to allow some transactions
to May 15, limited to allow transactions related to
communications equipment and cell phone repairs.
The move is intended to ensure the time required for
U.S. communications companies to switch from Huawei
to other enterprise products. Exceptions are limited to
certain transactions such as software updates to ensure
security, allowing Huawei to export products to the
United States. The current exceptions were originally
due to expire on April 1. At the same time, the US
Department of Commerce also announced that it would
solicit opinions from the industry to determine whether
to maintain the exceptional measures in the future. In
May 2019, the ministry included Huawei in a “entity list”
that are restricted from exports to the United States.
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Company Research:
China Merchants Port Holdings Co. Ltd.
Financial summary

12/2018A

12/2019E

12/2020E

Revenue (HKD mn)

10,168

9,350

9,750

Net Profit (HKD mn)

7,245

8,193

7,015

EPS (HKD)

2.195

2.375

2.005

EPS growth (%)

19.4

8.2

-15.6

PER (X)

3.42

3.2

3.7

Yield (%)

10.9

7.1

6.9

P/B (x)

0.3

0.3

0.3

Net debt to equity (%)

36.0

34.3

32.8

EBITDA (HKD mn)

4,593

5,166

5,577

13.2

14.0

13.3

EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· China Merchants Port is the leading port operator with
a diversified portfolio in China and overseas. We believe
the global trades will continue to grow at a steady pace
in the long term and the current hiccup provides a good
buying opportunity.
· Continued investment to ports in small countries will
be the blue sea strategy for the Group as the competition
will not be significant.
· We believe the sea cargo shipment will be back to
normal in 2H/2020 which should be ahead of the
recovery of the air freight forwarding following the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Operations:
For the interim result of FY2019, the Group reported a
20% decline in revenue to HK$4.5bn due to the disposal
of the Shenzhen Chiwan Port last year while there was
a gain of HK$3.3bn for the disposal of land parcels in
Qianhai. Recurrent profit from ports operation declined
by 4.9% to HK$2.8bn. The container throughput
handled edged up 1.4% y-o-y to 54.6mn TEUs while
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bulk cargos handled fell 10.7% y-o-y to 223mn tons. We
expect the port operations will be mitigated by SinoUS trade conflicts and COVID-19 pandemic in the near
term but the global trade should gradually recover in
2H/2020 onward.
Major events:
The supply chain in China is back to normal and about
80% of the factories are up and running. The China
export will rebound from March onward but fear of
global recession may take the toll as the virus pandemic
is not yet contained in Europe and the US.
Catalysts:
The global monetary easing and stringent measures
in containing the pandemic will boost the market
sentiment. The Group is trading at trough valuation and
it will benefit from rebound in global trades.
Valuations:
China Merchants Port is trading at a hefty 70% discount
to its book value and its annual yield should be about
7% even we project a dividend cut.

The Central Banks are aggressive in quantitative easing
which should buoy the ailing economies slammed by
coronavirus pandemic. We recommend BUY with a
target price of HK$13.3 based on a P/B ratio of 0.5X.
Risks:
Government policy risk, virus pandemic, trade conflicts

China Merchants Port (144.HK) Revenue
Breakdown for the first six months of 2019
(HKD mn)

1H/2018

1H/2019

% change

Breakdown

5,275

4,145

-21.4%

92.8%

Warehousing

221

230

4.1%

5.2%

Rental income

64

89

39.1%

2.0%

5,560

4,464

-19.7%

100.0%

Terminal services

Total Revenue
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Tax policy changes in response to the Covid-19 crisis
in Mainland China, Hong Kong and U.S.
Part 1. Mainland China (Last updated: 22 March 2020)
□ Overview
· Remove the cap on foreign debt for enterprises where
it is necessary.
· Pump a total of 1.2 trillion yuan (USD 172 billion) via
reverse repos to inject funds into the market to ensure
ample liquidity and supply
· Adopt financial measures covering aspects including
liquidity and credit, livelihood finance, financial
infrastructure, foreign exchange and cross border
Renminbi business
· The Ministry of Finance also issued relevant fiscal
policies, involving loan interest subsidy and guarantee
fee reduction
· Local government departments also released a series
of intellectual property (IP) related measures (e.g., IP
financing from financial institution, “green channel for
registration”)
· Local governments also announced other policy
measures to support enterprises’ resumption of
operation (e.g., providing subsidy, online approval for
investment projects)
□ Personal Tax
· Individual Income Tax (IIT) exemption on additional
allowance and bonus for medical staffs and qualifying
personnel who has been involved in Covid-19 prevention,
treatment and or handling related emergencies
· IIT exemption on medicines, medical supplies and
protective equipment provided from enterprises to
employees
· Qualifying donations are allowed to be deducted in full
for IIT purposes
· Social securities and housing funds that are contributed
by enterprises may be reduced and exempted
temporarily
□ VAT, GST and Trade
· Enterprises of key medical and daily living supplies
(KSMEs) may apply to the competent tax authorities for
a full refund of the incremental input Value Added Tax
(VAT) credits incurred after the end of December 2019
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on a monthly basis
· Exempt VAT for small-scale VAT taxpayers in Hubei
and reduce VAT collection rate for those in other regions
(effective from 1 March 2020 to 31 May 2020)
· Cross-border donations for supporting the epidemic
prevention and control are exempt from import duties
and import-level VAT and Consumption Tax (CT)
· For prescribed imports from USA, the tariff reduction
obligations suspended will be resumed and the
additional tariffs that have already been levied will be
refunded
· Entities and self-employed industrial and commercial
households (SICHs) that donate self-produced,
contract-processed or purchased are exempt from VAT,
CT and local tax/surcharges
· Temporarily waive on-site inspection for designated
taxpayers’ application for VAT invoices
· Provide more convenience for export VAT filing and
accelerate tax refund process amid the epidemic control
□ Business tax
· Equipment purchased by the manufacturing
enterprises of KSMEs for expanding production
capacity is allowed to be one-off deducted in the same
period for CIT purposes
· Extend the carry-forward period for loss incurred in
2020 from 5 to 8 years for qualifying enterprises
· Qualifying donations are allowed to be deducted in full
for CIT purposes
· Better law enforcement: tax authority should not:
carry out tax inspections against taxpayers without
significant risks; carry out on-site inspections without
approval; stop issuing invoices to taxpayers who act in
accordance with laws
· Take measures to ensure thorough implementation of
tax and fee incentives, including providing timely public
guideline, improving IT system and strengthening
supervision/ evaluation among tax authorities at all
levels
· Extend the tax filing deadline for Feb/Mar 2020, and
promote non-contact services, including online service,
personalize services and service by appointment

Part 2. Hong Kong (Last updated: 18 March 2020)
□ Overview
· Disburse HK$10,000 to each Hong Kong permanent
resident aged 18 or above
· Waive the business registration fees for 2020-21
· Waive registration fees for company annual returns for
two years
· Concessionary low-interest loan is introduced with
100% Government guarantee for enterprises, which will
be open for application for six months. Maximum loan
of $2 million with repayment period up to three years.
Moratorium on principal repayment for first six months
· Issue inflation-linked retail bonds and Silver Bonds
totaling not less than HK$13 billion
□ Personal Tax
· A one-off reduction of 100% of the salaries tax and
tax under personal assessment has been proposed
for 2019/20, subject to a maximum reduction of
HK$20,000. The reduction will be deducted dir■ectly
from the taxpayer’s 2019/20 final tax payable.
· Deadlines for tax payments, lodgment of objections
and holdover applications as well as submission of tax
returns and information that fall between 29 January 29
and 1 March 1 was automatically extended to 2 March.
□ Business tax
· A one-off reduction of 100% of the profits tax has been
proposed for 2019/20, subject to a maximum reduction
of HK$20,000. The reduction will be deducted directly
from the taxpayer’s 2019/20 final tax payable.
· Deadlines for tax payments, lodgementof objections
and holdover applications as well as submission of tax
returns and information that fall between January 29
and March 1 was automatically extended to March 2.

to purchasing $1.5t in short-term Treasury debt from
banks
· March 13: Emergency disaster declaration signed by
President, freeing up $40b in additional funding
· March 14: House passes Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (H.R. 6201).
· March 15: Fed drops interest rates to zero and buys
$700b in government bonds
· March 18: Treasury releases priorities for a third
economic relief and stimulus package
· March 18: Senate passes Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (H.R. 6201) and President Trump signed
it into law the same day
· March 19: Senate Republicans introduce Coronavirus
Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act (S.
3548), with updated text released March 22
□ Personal Tax
· March 18: Individual taxpayers can defer tax payments
of up to $1m that would otherwise be due April 15 for 90
days interest and penalty free. The payment due date is
now July 15, the postponed payment amount is the same
for single individuals and those married filing jointly.
· March 20: Treasury Secretary Mnuchin announced
that the filing deadline would be extended to July 15
· Treasury’s March 18 proposal includes $500b in
Economic Impact Payments, which would be distributed
April 6 and May 18
· The CARES Act is still being negotiated, and remains
subject to change. Key components under consideration
include the following individual proposals:
I. Individual recovery rebates of $1,200 for
individuals, subject to phasing out at certain
thresholds
II. Waiver of some retirement withdrawal penalties
III. Expansion of deduction for charitable
contributions

Part 3. U.S. (Last updated: 22 March 2020)
□ Overview
· March 3: Federal Reserve cuts interest rates by 0.5%
· March 12: Fed initiates quantitative easing, committing

□ VAT, GST and Trade
· Many US states have announced various measures
and reliefs designed to assist individuals and business
impacted by the pandemic.
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March Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
InnoCare Pharma (9969.HK) listed on the
Hong Kong Stock Exchange
Chinese cancer drug developer InnoCare Pharma
is a clinical stage biomedical company dedicated to
discovering and developing molecular targeted drugs
for treatment of cancer and autoimmune diseases.
These drugs are the best or first of its kind and are
commercialised globally. Led by a world-class industry
expert management team, the company has created
a comprehensive biomedical platform with strong
independent research and development capabilities,
and strives to become a global biomedical leader in
developing and providing innovative therapies for
patients.
Innocare Pharma was priced at HK $ 8.95 per share,
raising HK $ 2.093 billion in net funds. The Hong Kong
public offering was oversubscribed by 297.75 times,
and the international offering has been significantly
oversubscribed as well. The company was listed on the
Hong Kong Stock Exchange on March 23, with Morgan
Stanley and Goldman Sachs acting as joint guarantors.
It is the first company to be listed on the Hong Kong
stock exchange with online ceremony.

Blue Moon intends to list in Hong Kong
Blue Moon plans a HK $ 1 billion Hong Kong IPO.
Earlier, news in the market indicated that the company
plans to raise about $400 million. Blue Moon, a
company with investments from Hillhouse Capital, is
in talks with potential consultants. CICC and Citi are
expected to participate in this IPO, with Blue Moon
planning to add another bank into it.
It is reported that the Blue Moon brand was founded
in 1992, and is one of the early Chinese domestic
professional brands engaged in household detergent
production. So far, Blue Moon has occipied the largest
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market share in China’s laundry detergent market for
10 consecutive years; Blue Moon’s laundry detergent
and hand washing detergent brand strength index has
been No.1 in China for 9 consecutive years.

Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

2,772

10.4x

1.0%

(9.1%)

CSI 300 Index

3,710

11.0x

1.6%

(9.4%)

23,484

9.7x

3.0%

(16.7%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

9,505

7.8x

4.2%

(14.9%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index

21,637

15.2x

12.8%

(24.2%)

S&P 500 Index

2,541

15.9x

10.3%

(21.3%)

Nasdaq Composite Index

7,502

22.1x

9.1%

(16.4%)

FTSE 100 Index

5,510

11.4x

6.2%

(26.9%)

DAX 30 Index

9,633

11.6x

7.9%

(27.3%)

CAC 40 Index

4,351

12.4x

7.5%

(27.2%)

19,389

15.8x

17.1%

(18.0%)

1,827

14.8x

10.7%

(22.5%)

843

11.3x

4.9%

(24.4%)

Hang Seng Index

Nikkei 225 Index
MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index
MSCI Emerging markets Index

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.11

4.2%

(0.6%)

GBP/USD

1.25

7.1%

(6.0%)

AUD/USD

0.62

6.6%

(12.1%)

USD/RMB

7.10

(0.0%)

1.9%

USD/JPY

107.94

(2.7%)

(0.6%)

DXY Index

98.37

(4.3%)

2.1%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,628

8.6%

7.3%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

21.51

(4.1%)

(64.8%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

24.93

(7.6%)

(62.2%)
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.24%

(7)

(133)

US 5 years

0.39%

(6)

(130)

US 10 years

0.67%

(17)

(124)

US 30 years

1.26%

(15)

(113)

UK 10 years

0.37%

(20)

(46)

Germany 10 years

(0.47%)

(15)

(29)

France 10 years

(0.06%)

(17)

(17)

China 10 years

2.60%

(8)

(54)

Japan 10 years

0.02%

(8)

4

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.99%

6

(77)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

1.45%

25

(46)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.40%)

7

11

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.29%)

6

13

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

2.03%

19

(64)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

1.89%

17

(54)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

1.86%

(14)

(112)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

1.97%

(12)

(105)

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of March 30th
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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